
Villa Serena Antigua - Overview
Villa Serena Antigua is a stunning five bedroom property located in Galley Bay on the west coast of Antigua. It is about 20

minutes’ drive from the airport and about 10 minutes’ drive from St. John’s, the capital of Antigua.

This ultra luxurious property is located on a waterfront hillside facing west with breathtaking views and daily sunsets. The

property has been carefully designed in a contemporary and minimalistic style to complement and contrast the perfect

Caribbean setting

The home is tastefully furnished to a high standard and features 5 guest bedrooms. A six bedroom villa is located next door so

these 2 villas can be rented jointly for a large group.

The villa has an open plan living and dining area and all the rooms are spacious and airy. Outside is a private swimming pool,

gym, Jacuzzi and large outdoor terraces. There are sun loungers around the pool with incredible views of the bay.

All bedrooms are air-conditioned and feature en-suite bathrooms.

Rates also include use of a power catamaran with captain (fuel and consumables chargeable).

Villa Serena Antigua sits within a fenced property and there is a 24hr/day attended guard house to access entry to the

property.

Please note: No children under 12 years permitted. Villa Serensa Antigua can be rented with its sister property Villa Flower

for a total of 12 bedrooms.

Amenities
Five master bedrooms

Five bathrooms

One guest powder room

One formal living room

https://thevillacollection.com/villa/villa-flower/


Bar

Large patio

Open-air dining room

Open-air lounge

State of the art gym

Fully-equipped kitchen

Laundry room

2 staff rooms with bathroom

One staff dining area

Outdoor jacuzzi

Swimming pool

63 3⁄4 “ flat screen TV

Cable TV

Bose surround system

Wireless high speed internet

Inclusions

Pool and Beach

Villa Serena Antigua has a private swimming pool and Jacuzzi

The villa is located on the waterfront

Staff

Housekeeper

Gardener

24 hour security

Inclusions

Roundtrip airport transfers

Private beach access which is set daily with sun loungers & towels

Villa Pictures






